IMMEDIATE

No. T-13014/2/2019-LTDP
Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Department of Personnel and Training
(Training Division)
Block-IV, 3rd Floor, Old JNU Campus,
New Mehrauli Road, New Delhi-110067
Dated: 15th February, 2019

To
1. Secretaries (All Ministries / Departments in Government of India)
2. Chief Secretaries to all State Governments

Sub: 75th Staff Course at Defence Service Staff College (DSSC), Wellington (Tamilnadu) - Commencing from 10\textsuperscript{th} June, 2019- regarding extension of date for receipt of application.

Madam/Sir,

In continuation of this Department’s circular of even number dated 16\textsuperscript{th} January, 2019, I am directed to say that the last date for receipt of applications for the above programme has been extended to \textbf{5\textsuperscript{th} March, 2019} instead of 1\textsuperscript{st} February, 2019 as notified earlier. A copy of Ministry of Defence ID Note No. 2/9/DSSC/2018-D(GS.II) dated 01.02.2019 is enclosed.

2. This may please be brought to the notice of all eligible officers. Nomination of willing and eligible officers may be sent to Under Secretary (GS.II), Room No. 112, ‘B’ Wing, Ministry of Defence, Sena Bhawan, New Delhi- 110011 under intimation to this Department latest by 5\textsuperscript{th} March, 2019. All other terms and conditions contained in the circular dated 16.01.2019 mentioned above remain unchanged.

Yours faithfully,

(Biswajit Banerjee)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tel: 011-26194167
E-mail: biswajitbanerjee.edu@nic.in

Copy to:
1. NIC, Training Division, for uploading the notification on DoP&T website (https://dopt.gov.in/) and Training Division's webpage (http://dopttrg.nic.in/).
Most Immediate

Ministry of Defence
D (GS-II)

Subject: Extension of the last date of the receiving the nominations of applications for 75th Staff Course at DSSC, Wellington scheduled from 10.06.2019 to 18.04.2020.-reg.

Please refer to MoD ID of even no dated 7.1.2019 for receiving the nominations of civilian officers for the 75th Staff Course at DSSC, Wellington.

2. The last date of the receipt of the nominations, which is 1.2.2019, is extended up to 5.3.2019.

(Samit Datta Gupta)  
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India  
Tel.2301 2938  
Email: samit.datta@nic.in

To

As per list attached at Annexure-I
MoD ID No.2/9/DSSC/2018-D(GS.II) dated 1.2.2019

Copy to:

1. Commandant, DSSC, Wellington, Pin – 900458, C/o 56 APO.


3. NIC, MoD through D(IT), with the request to upload this circular on the website of Ministry of Defence.